The avian somatosensory system: connections of regions of body representation in the forebrain of the pigeon.
In order to establish the basic connectivity of physiologically identified somatosensory regions of the thalamus and telencephalon in the pigeon, injections of wheatgerm agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase were made under electrophysiological control and the projections were charted following conventional neurohistochemistry. The physiological recordings generally confirmed the findings of Delius and Bennetto (Brain Research, 37 (1972) 205-221) of somatosensory sites within the dorsal thalamus, anterior hyperstriatum and caudomedial neostriatum, and the anatomical results show that the thalamic cells of origin of the projections to the two telencephalic regions are largely separate: a rostral cell group comprising nucleus dorsalis intermedius ventralis anterior projects to the anterior hyperstriatum accessorium (HA), whilst a caudal cell group comprising caudal regions of nucleus dorsolateralis posterior (DLP) projects to the medial neostriatum intermedium and caudale (NI/NC). Caudal DLP is also the origin of a visual projection to NI/NC, and its terminal field also approximates that of the thalamic auditory nucleus ovoidalis. Since the anterior HA and NI/NC were here shown to be reciprocally connected, there is a possibility of multimodal input to both telencephalic regions. HA was also further defined as the origin of the basal branch of the septomesencephalic tract, and hence potentially provides an outlet for both telencephalic somatosensory regions. The results are discussed within a comparative context.